PROVIDING 24/7 NHS VIDEO
ENABLED CLINICAL SUPPORT FOR
CARE HOMES NATIONALLY

Introducing Immedicare

Immedicare is a clinical and digital technology partnership between Airedale
NHS Foundation Trust and Involve Visual Collaboration Ltd. We operate from
the UK’s only large scale 24/7 NHS Digital Care Hub, offering commissioners a
unique fully managed, clinical service for care homes, enabled by technology.
We are committed to supporting the effective delivery of high-quality health and social care services and we are
continually challenging ourselves in developing our technology and clinical pathways to support care home residents
and staff across the UK.

IMMEDICARE SERVICES
SUPPORT CARE HOMES
24/7 365 DAYS A YEAR

210,000
virtual
consultations
completed

60%

of consultations
do not require any
onward referral

1,352

care homes
clinically
supported

90%

of residents
remain in their homes
post-consultation

Why Immedicare?
Our mission is to provide care homes nationally with 24/7 access to safe, high-quality, kind and compassionate video
enabled care services, in partnership with the NHS.
The Immedicare service is built around Seven Care Elements, that have been designed to support Place Based Partnerships and PCNs to deliver the requirements detailed throughout the Enhanced Health in Care Homes Framework.
We offer commissioners a new model of care that aims to complement current local services and provide additional
NHS clinical resources to support delivery of the Enhanced Health in Care Homes Framework and Directed Enhanced
Service.

IMMEDICARE’S SEVEN CARE ELEMENTS
SUPPORT PLACE AND COMMUNITY BASED
PARTNERSHIPS WITH THE DELIVERY
OF THE EHCH FRAMEWORK

Enhanced primary care support

2-hr urgent care response, video clinical assessments and medication reviews

Multi-disciplinary team (MDT) support
Including coordinated health and social care

Falls

Post-fall care, falls risk assessments, and falls MDTs

End-of-life care

We support care homes to give appropriate end-of-life and dementia care

Joined-up commissioning
Collaboration between health and social care

Workforce development

Monthly care home training sessions including RESTORE2, falls and
medication administration training

Data, IT and technology

Including telehealth clinical escalation pathway options

OUR SEVEN CARE
ELEMENTS

SEE HOW IMMEDICARE HAS
POSITIVELY IMPACTED THE
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

“As a GP, knowing that my care homes have this service gives me confidence that my patients have access to
clinical support when needed – 24 hours a day, 7 days a week – and that an experienced clinician is there to
assess them. The Hub clinicians help to support my patients to get the right care, in the right place at the
right time. That might be an admission to hospital for further assessment or supporting the care home to care
for that patient with input of their GP or maybe the Rapid Response team, avoiding an unnecessary admission.”
DR RACHEL TUNBRIDGE - GP PORTLAND MEDICAL CENTRE, CROYDON
AND CLINICAL LEAD FOR CARE HOMES CROYDON, SWL CCG

“From Waterside's perspective, we've seen a huge reduction in GP workload from care homes on Hayling
Island which has been a combined effort between Immedicare with our own Enhanced Health in Care Homes
team. Evidence shows that our care homes are getting prompt advice and clinical support of a high quality.
This is not only directly benefitting patients but also driving up standards of care, whilst enhacing effective
communication channels.”
DR LAURA BRYANT, GP PARTNER AT WATERSIDE MEDICAL PRACTICE

HOW TO
PROCURE

Immedicare is available through the SBS – Technology
Enabled Care Services Framework providing NHS
organisations with a fully compliant and simple to use
procurement solution, please contact us for more
details.

For more info, contact us: enquiries@immedicare.co.uk 0330 088 3364

www.immedicare.co.uk

